
GECC, KSDS & RRS, Health and Safety Policies
for 2022-2023

A student or staff member with symptoms consistent with COVID-19
● must be rapid antigen tested.

○ If positive, see next section (“student/staff tests positive”).
○ If negative, continue here:

Individuals with fever or vomiting must remain home until:
● No symptoms for 24 hours without medication and
● Continuing to rapid antigen test negative for a total of 3 consecutive days

unless an alternative diagnosis has been made by a medical professional
(and documentation provided to the nurses)

Individuals with other symptoms (cough, sore throat, runny nose, congestion)
may remain in/attend school:

● With a KN94/5 mask, provided the initial rapid test is negative and
● Continuing to rapid antigen test negative for a total of 3 consecutive days

unless an alternative diagnosis has been made by a medical professional
(and documentation provided to the nurses)

Please note: If the symptoms develop during the school day, KSDS/GECC will
continue to administer rapid tests in the health suite and parents will be notified.

A student or staff member who tests positive for COVID-19

● Must remain out of school from Day 0 through Day 5.
○ The day of the test or the day of the onset of symptoms is

considered Day Zero.
● KSDS/RRS student/staff and GECC staff: May return to school on Day

6 without additional rapid antigen testing, provided their symptoms have
improved and are fever-free for 24 hours without the use of medication.

○ The individual should continue to wear a KN94/5 mask from Days
6 through 10.

○ Note: if a student is not able to maintain proper and consistent masking in
school on Days 6-10, then the student may be asked to return home or provide
a negative test in order to remain in school.

○ Please note: Arrangements will be made for the individual (Day 6 through 10)
to eat separately and may include eating outdoors or socially-distanced in the
lunchroom.

● GECC student: see GECC box below for return conditions

*Effective August 15, 2022* Please note this policy will continue to be reviewed
throughout the year by the Health & Safety Committee*



A household member of students or staff tests positive for COVID-19

Families are still required to notify the nurse’s office via email at
(nurses@ksds.edu) of any COVID-19 positive household member, even if
students are permitted to attend school.

Students with a positive household member may still attend school, and may
remain unmasked, provided they remain asymptomatic. If they become
symptomatic, see the first box above.

KSDS Zoom policy for 2022-2023

Lower School students who are absent from school for any reason should rest
and recover. The Lower School classrooms will NOT be set up for zooming this
year. Teachers will help students catch up upon their return.

Middle School students who are home because they are COVID-positive are
allowed to request zooming from their teachers. Teachers will share zoom links
if the lesson is conducive to zooming. If a middle school student is not feeling
well, we strongly recommend that the student rest and recover, and NOT zoom
into classes. Teachers will help students catch up upon their return.

Additional Policies for GECC

● Students who are fully vaccinated are “masks optional”
● Students who have yet to receive two doses of Moderna or three doses

of Pfizer are required to mask until they are fully vaccinated
● If community transmission rates are high, the school reserves the right to

ask all students to “mask up”
● Students may return on or after day 6, only with a negative rapid antigen

test result. After day 10, the student may return without any testing or
masking requirement.

Additional Policies for RRS

● Parents are directed to notify office staff member (Ethan Haas)
immediately upon confirmation of positive test result for RRS student

● RRS Administration will consult with KSDS Nurses to determine an
appropriate return date. Until this date, student is to stay at home.
(Usually Day 6)

● Student is permitted to return upon approval from office staff member in
consultation with KSDS Nurses.

*Effective August 15, 2022* Please note this policy will continue to be reviewed
throughout the year by the Health & Safety Committee*
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● Families are still required to notify the Administration via email of any
COVID-19 positive household member, even if students are permitted to
attend school.

○ Students with a positive household member may still attend
school, and may remain unmasked, provided they remain
asymptomatic. If they become symptomatic, see the first box
above.

● With a fully vaccinated community, our policy will be mask- optional,
although if community transmission rates are high, we reserve the right
to ask students to ‘mask up’.

*Effective August 15, 2022* Please note this policy will continue to be reviewed
throughout the year by the Health & Safety Committee*
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